AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Commission Chambers, April 16, 2019, 3:00 p.m.
Present:

Chairman Tom Ford, County Commissioner District 4
Billy Stonebreaker, Facilities Maintenance
Cassie Jackson, representing the Supervisor of Elections
Jeffrey Bunch, representing the School Board Facilities
Department
Keith Ellis, Interim Building Official
John Drew, Nassau County Tax Collector
Bobby Lippleman, General Counsel for Sheriff

Absent:

Michael Mullin, County Manager/County Attorney
Stefany Thomas, representing the Nassau County Health
Department

Also present were Brenda Linville and Heather Nazworth, recording
secretaries.
Chairman Tom Ford called the meeting to order at 3:02 p.m.
Mr. Stonebreaker provided a handout titled "ADA Clear Floor Space in
Restrooms".
He commented that the point of the handout is not to
teach the dimensions of clear floor space in a restroom, but to
assist in visualization of a five (5) foot diameter circle.
He
stated that the main problem with accessible restrooms is when the
buildings are constructed and the limitations of space for
restrooms.
Mr. Stonebreaker advised to keep clear floor space and
not add any cabinets or fixtures unless reviewed by Facilities
Maintenance.
It was moved by Mr. Stonebreaker, seconded by Mr. Lippelman, and
unanimously carried to approve the minutes from the ADA meeting held
on January 15, 2019.
There was no public input.
Chair Ford announced that Mr. Stonebreaker has been designated as
the ADA coordinator for Nassau County.
Mr. Stonebreaker addressed the actions that the county has taken
regarding ADA.
He stated that all the County facilities are being
reviewed and assessed. He commented that the wheelchair accessible
beach mats have been installed at Peters Point Park and the
intention is to install at all the beach walkovers creating more
accessibility.
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The next meeting is scheduled for July 16, 2019 with the time to be
determined.
Mr. Stonebreaker advised that the Automated External Defibrillator
(AED) maintenance is now handled by Facilities Maintenance.
He
commented that the AED’s have been recently serviced and a
maintenance schedule has been instituted to ensure they will remain
in service.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:13 p.m.
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